
1922 have forced real ttte men to
an issue ol resenting the payment
of o per cent o( the total U,Mr. Wolf staled. "It's outrageous
while business interests and the man
who owns thousands of dollar
worth of bonds concealed In some
vault are taxed only 32 per cent of
the total levy."

Property Owners

Balk at Heavy
1922 Tax Load

Real Estate Holders Resent

Carrying Bulk of Burden

At Meeting of Omaha
Real Estate Board.

The speaker trrented figurrs to
show that while Omaha's real estate
value has increased from $I81,9(U..
015 in 19M, to $JM,5.M.WQ in 1921.
the increase in assessment has been
68 per cent plus at least 00 per cent
of the entire income from property

Asks Divorce Frqpd

Wife Serving Term
In Reformatory

Forest R. King brought suit for di-

vorce against Rose K. King in dis-

trict court yesterday, asserting that
she is serving a five-yea- r sentence in

the women's reformatory at Rockwell
City. la.

King says they ptre married De-

cember 16, 1916, in Fapillion. In
October, 1919, his wife was con-

victed of shoplifting in a Council
Bluffs store, paid a cash fine and was
paroled to him, he says. On April
1, 1921, his wife again was convicted
of shoplifting in two stores in Coun-
cil Bluffs, one of them being a

store, he asserts.
Having violated her parole, she was

ation, tli speaker suggested that the
city and count) oliicial "watch
their accounts more ilosely."

"The ciiy pays a tax on water by.
drant rental for the fire department
of IIW.IIUO," Mr. Wolf staled. "New
York city and San Francisco pay
less, while other cities pay nothing
for that renlal."

Another meeting of the Omaha
Heat Folate lrd will be railed
soon to dinciits taxation matters
with a view to drawing up resolu-
tions protecting the increased as-

sessments of real estate, Mr. Wolf
said.

, Cull 20 More for Jury
Twenty additional federal jurors

were impaneled
'
yesterday for the

trial of criminal cases, beginning
Monday, Robert G. Collins, Colonial

apartments; Don I. Nicholson, 3820

California street, and Robert S. Led-wic- h

of Halston were among those
called.

Omaha, VHunger . .'
Striker," Released

From an IrUri Jail

Thomas Lynch, 'an Omaha attor-

ney, hat received a letter from Joseph
Kenny,' a former Omahan and on
of the "hunger strikers in, an Irish
jail, telling of his 'recent release on
parole., , ; . '

The American Association' for th
Recognition of the Irish republic hat
been helping Kenny's family ol eight
children during the 16 months he hat
been in prison.

Kenny says he hope's for peace, but
that "John ; Bulf has been playinr
tricks with us so long that the Irian
people have lost , all faith in hi
promises." ;j . i

Employment in the southern lum-
ber mills ranges from 2 to 25 per
cent below, normal. .

that work' will bt started on the Sis-iftnt-

Military avenue and South
Thirteenth street Improvements as
eatly as March.

New Apparatus Shown
At Rotary Luncheon

Two of the wonders of science were
demonstrated today at the regular
noon luncheon of the Omaha Rotary
Club, held at the Rome hotel. One
was the machine switching telephone
which will be put into operation in
the downtown district in the . near
future, which was explained in de-

tail by A. F. McAdams, and the
other an automatic player piano,
demonstrated by Philip Gordon, emi-
nent American pianist. Mr. Gordon
also gave a short recital.

George I'ray W'as chairman of to-

day's meeting. This is the last lunch-
eon to be held under the auspices
of the November group of which T.
J. Bruiier is chairman. George 1.

Ilarnei has been named chairman of
the December group.

KonlskyAiinounces
1922 Paving Plani

4 a

First Work Will Be on Six-tecnt- h

and Thirteenth Streets)
and Military Avenue.

City Commissioner Joseph Kout-sk- y.

in charge of the department of
public improvements, announced
yesterday that the first big work
Hone by his department in 1922 will
be repaving and resurfacing Six-

teenth street from !ouglas street, to
the Carter lake boulevard, a distance
of about two ami one-ha- lf miles, and
repaying Military' avenue, from
Fifty-secon- d to Seventy second
streets, and paving Thirteenth street
from Missouri avenue to the Sarpy
county line.

Mr. Koutsky expressed confidence

Boy, 8, Seeks to
Donate Errand

. Money to Fund

Would Pay 36 Cents Toward
Hi Pair of Short, Dut

Mauager Turns It Into
, Groceries.

Little Waller, 84 wanted to psy
30 cents toward his pair of shoes.

"I earned it doinj errands," he
aid, displaying a fine spirit of self-hcl- p.

But the lunJ manager tolj
hint to keep it to buy groceries (or
liia mother, a hard-toilin- widow,
and lija four brothers and sisters
The fund stood the whole expense
)f his nev shoes, which he so sorely
needed.

Elizabeth. J. Ewing won 1 $2
prize in the" Mary Carr contest last
week and added it in the name of
iier daughters to The Bee fund to

in the loop, which is only 40 per
cent of the city real estate.

Mr. Wolf also stated that the
county and city tax levy on real
estate has increased 72 per cent In

seven years.
According to additional tax fig

ures read by Mr. won, the increase
in taxation against real estate own-
ers in Omaha since 1914 has been
270 per cent.

As a remedy agai.ist tne mgn tax

Real estate owners in Omaha are
confronted with a crisis in heavy
taxation that lias prompted them
to take combined action to resent
the increased assessments made on
local property for the 1922 levy.

This was cited in a lively talk
on current real estate conditions
made by Harry Wolf, heavy prop-

erty owner, at a special meeting of
the Omaha Real Estate board in the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday.
More than 100 real estate owners
and agents were present.

"It is time ttiat we real estate
owners resent these increased

while heavy bond hold-

ers and business interests escape a

similar increase," declared Mr. Wolf.
"Furthermore, when is the school

board oroinnr to auit assessing only

sentenced to the reformatory, he de-

clares.

Iowa-Nebras- Boundary
Hearing Set for Today

Hearing on the Iowa-Nebras-

buy shoes for destitute children.
A long line of wistful little Wal-

ters "and their poor little sisters

boundary line in East Omaha will be
held by the Interstate Boundary com-

mission in the south dining room of
the Chamber of Commerce suite at
10 this morning. The meeting will
be open to all interested in straighten-
ing the state line. Judge Louis
Berka, ch airman of 'the commission,
which consists of three Nebraskans
and three Iowans, appointed by the
legislatures of their respective states,
will preside.

Twenty feet above the hiK rents

Starting Thursday 8 a. m.

' waits till your dollars add to the
fund enough to buy thetu the shoes

; which they can't get in any other
.way. Send' your contribution to
(The Bee today, if you possibly can.
' Previously arUnowlrdinl ., SOIfl.4.1
A rrtrnd 1.00
Martians and Anna Hmkm 2. OA

Miriam and Anna riorrnr Ewlnf. t.00
Ikalla Kvana. Boonr, Nrh S.nn

real estate owners?" queried the

speaker. Several school board mem-

bers who were present sialNd gra
ciously.

"Such hisrh assessments for tax
es as laid on oroocrty owners for

0. t.,
A. N. Barker. Hurvcy, Nab
A Friend, Koaalla, Nrb

. M. F
I'. D. t'onn, Karaaiu, Neb

S.A
R.N)
t.VO AIMilltimMmimi!liJMiljilimy:iilv!IHimiIMI M MgtoyTatal .KHS.lt

Writ Issued to Reclaim
Child's Kewpie. Dolls

Constable William Fleming of
. m ii nic real court served a writ of re- -

Of Barker's Entire Select Stock of Men's and Young Men's
I plevin yesterday"' afternoon against

Mrs. L. A. Leibcr, 706 South
Eighteenth street, to reclaim nine

, kewpie dolls for Margaret Bloomer,
4 years old.

Mrs. Mqggie Bloomer, mother of
th chihk' brought an action to ob-

tain possession of a trunk which she
alleged Mrs. Leiber was holding for
inpaid rent. The dolls wwe among

, articles specified in the writ.

OVERCOATS.S andI
Hisu.

A Durable Shoe
v or Particular Men

It is hard to determine the durability of a
shoe at a glance what sort of materials

A clearance that incorporates every garment without a
single reservation in this immense stock. A backward

, season and continued warm weather leaves us with too
many Winter garments. We'll accept our losses today
instead of waiting until January.

Barker's Prices are always $10 urider
other clothing stores and these sensa-
tional reductions are based on Barker's
low Cash Selling Prices. v

are used and what pains are taken dur-

ing their completion.
It is this unobserved quality that
goes clear through in our shoes that
give us the large following among
particular men. .

Moderately Priced at $7.50 and Belter

Seeks Divorce Second
Time in 16 Months

For the second time in 16 months
of wedded life, Olaf W.

.' Omaha real estate dealer, has filed
? a petition for divorce from Mildred

Gangestad.
They were married in July, 1920.

In April, 1921, Gangestad filed suit
for divorce and a decree was issued
ill Juno, 1921,' v Three weeks later
both parties to the suit asked to
have the decree set aside and Judge
Goss vacated the decree June 28, the
couple reuniting.

. Omaha Divorcee Named
in California

Lnra Anson, formerly of Omaha,

,,"' now a motion picture actress in Cali-

fornia, has been named corespondent
in a divorce action brought by Helen
G. Jaccard against Jaques Jaccard,

; : scenario writer.- - Mrs. Jaccard alleges
hat Mrs. Anson has been living at a

f a" Francisco hotel with ' Jaccard.
; She asks $1,000 alimony. Mrs. An-- ?

son was divorced from J. F. Anson,
former Omaha dentist.

'

XT Hi' S. E. Cor.
16th and
Harney .i ill it HTi:.;i i.m li.i.iJLivii.L.iii uii iini ifuurtin' m ufmitii.iil'iiuii ill Our Regular $25 Suits

and Overcoats Now
These Are $35 Values Elsewhere

And men, $19 never bought a better Suit or
Overcoat at any time or any place. Styles
of the moment Sizes for all men. ,

'ft l ;n
"Make This a Musical Christmas "

Join Schmoller & Mueller's

1 5th Annual Christmas Club Our Regular $35 Suits
Buy that Piano, Pfeyer Piano or Phonograph NOW I I 1 t il TCM and Overcoats NowPRICES AND TERMS ARE all

These Are $45 Values ElsewhereSecures one of
these Pianos,

Players or.
Phonographs

for Christmas
Delivery

IN YOUR FAVOR
Christmas la drawing near. Don't wait until the last min.

uta to select your Piano. Come now while our stock la com-
plete. Se many people have taken advantage of the unusual
prlcea, terms and privileges extended to the club members,
that we urge you to act immediately In order to secure the
instrument of your choice, aa we have only a limited number
of these PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS
to bt told at these special club prices and terms.

Lively, snappy styles, suits and overcoats,
hundreds upon hundreds of garments

and every one a , regular quality . Barker
garment.

100 Two-Pa- nt Suits to Go at the Pries

HERE ARE THE CHRISTMAS CLUB SPECIALS

r ill fe.'j.'v
"""T

Our Regular $45 and $50
Suits and Overcoats Now

'These' Are $55 and $65 Values
V . , V' Elsewhere

Our very, finest hand-tailore- d .suits and
overcoats. The most exacting and criti-
cal dressers will delight with garments
of this character. ,

i IhbW- - 4 I ft Kl If "b

'In-Schmoller & Mueller

UPRIGHT
With Music Cabinet, Stool and

Sc?.rf.

Entire Stock ofr
Beautiful Schmoller Mueller

PLAYER
With Beautiful Musie Cabinet,

Bench, Scarf and $10 Worth of
Rolls.

Period Model
- Schrrioller A Mueller

PHONOGRAPH
With Imi Record,

and assortment at needles. Boys' Suits, Overcoats
$310$465 $80 maws

'IV
"aaaaaha

v

$5 Deposit will
Reserve any
Suit or Over-

coat for a per-
iod of Thirty
Days. ;

Terme $1.50 Per Week.
Discount ef 40c a month if paid

in 2 years.

The Products of
twenty of Ame-
rica's Greatest
Clothes Builders
form the field for
Choosing in this
Great Sale.

Terms: $2.50 per week; discount
ef 50c per montn if paid in 2 years.

Termr fl.55 per
DlaoMuit af SSo per month

If aemnt It paM in one year.
--at-

Special Privileges to Club Members. Our Guarantee Off Regular Low

Prices791, Cash saving ef $235 it
Wrw $w.

Ton cin't lose In baying on ef the
club Instrument for w allow jroo on year
sTehanr nrlvile ind illn enll anA..n
paid on pnrcbas prir of any other new f
Instrument in onr ator.' Absolutely Nothing Reserved

. Rolls, scarf and bench
with player.

7. Scarf and stool with

8. No delivery charges
9. No extra club dues.
10. Exchange privilege.
11. Written guarantee.
12. Special club benefits in

ease ef sickness.

2. Special low terms of
$1.25 to $2.50 per week.

3. $25 cabinet free with up-

right or player.
4. Ten records free with

phonograph.
5. Special discounts, if ac-

count is paid in on and two
years' time.

NOTE Tbta coupon I worth SS ta
trery person that purchases a Christms
Club Plana or Player Piano, and SS.SS
on parchas of Christmas Club Phono-arap- h.

Fill In your nam and add rasa,
present or mall earn t our store, and
credit wiU ha slveo at time of purchase.

Nam

Addret
Call tomorrow and make your selec-

tion for immedr.te Christmas delivery.

Take
' the
Elevator

Schmoller & Mueller . Piano Co.
1514-111- Dodge St,

Omaha. Neb.
415 Nebraska St,

Sioux City, la.1220 "0 St, Lincetn, Neb.
flaw

16th and Farnam StreetSecond Floor Securities Building


